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  Luxury 7 Bed Estate Home For Sale In Boquete

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 5,204,044.8السعر:

موقع
Panamaبلد:

041الرمز البريدي:
28/01/2024نشر:

وصف:
Luxury 7 Bed Estate Home For Sale In Boquete Panama

Esales Property ID: es5554001

Property Location

Casa 149, Valle Escondido

Boquete

Chiriqui

Panama

Property Details

One of the largest homes in Panama, this one of a kind, 23,000k sq ft estate is positioned at the highest
point of the Valley, set against the mountainside. Strategically positioned between the 2 coastlines, a
quick 1 hour drive to the pacific beaches and 2 1/2 to the Caribbean islands. This estate home is the

perfect family or corporate retreat. Plenty of space for privacy. Enjoy comfortable year round
temperatures without mosquitos, while viewing the sunset from your private balcony of the 4th level

terrace. This immaculate estate comes fully furnished with 7 bedrooms, of which 3 are Master Suites
accompanied by 9 full bathrooms & 2 half-baths. A built in elevator provides easy access to all 4 stories.
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Host your guests in any of the 3 on site guest houses.The estate is equipped with full time, triple gate
security and camera systems and is completely self sufficient by propane generator and back up well with

fully functional hydroponics greenhouse, spring fed ponds and sprinkler system.

Step out onto one of the many endless balconies and view the lush forest and valleys that only begin to
encompass the natural beauty of Panama. Discover tranquility with your friends and family while

admiring the architecture designed on behalf of Farley Blackman, the former Vice President of British
Petroleum. Slip into the infinity pool or by one of the 2 outdoor fireplaces while taking in the panoramic

mountain scenery.

Within the exclusively private gates of Valle Escondido, you can experience all there is to offer including
amenities such as a golf course, tennis courts and mini golf, a hair salon, spa & wellness center, country

club, and endless food and drink possibilities.

Bedrooms: 7 bedrooms: 3 are Master In Suites, 1 jack and jill (2 rooms that share a large double bath), 1
guest room and a casita perfect for maid or gardener quarters adjacent to the massive greenhouse with

hydroponics and raised beds

Bathrooms: 9 full & 2 half-baths

Kitchens: 5

Stories: 4 with 4 story elevator

Sq Feet: 23,000k

Garage: 4 cars

Location: Boquete, Panama

House Lot size: 3.86 acres / 1.56 hectares

Wheelchair Accessible

Home Features: Theater seated viewing room, Full commercial style Gym, Massage room, Infrared
Sauna, Recording Studio, Conference room, Executive office, Exquisite bar, Wine Cellar, Fully

functional greenhouse, Infinity pool with Island and wrap around waterfall, Jacuzzi, 3 indoor fireplaces, 2
outdoor fire pit’s (1 gas, 1 wood)

.

ABOUT THE AREA

Boquete, Panama: A Mountain Paradise for Adventure Seekers and Relaxation Seekers Alike
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Boquete, a small town nestled in the Chiriquí Highlands of Panama, is a hidden gem that offers
something for everyone. Whether you’re looking for adventure, relaxation, or a taste of local culture,

Boquete has it all.

Abundant Opportunities for Adventure

Boquete is a hiker’s paradise, with stunning trails that wind through lush rainforests, towering mountains,
and cascading waterfalls. The area is also home to a number of other outdoor activities, including

mountain biking, horseback riding, whitewater rafting, and ziplining.

A Haven for Relaxation

Boquete is also a great place to relax and unwind. The town is surrounded by stunning scenery, and there
are plenty of opportunities to simply enjoy the peace and quiet. Boquete is also home to a number of spas

and wellness centers that offer a variety of treatments to help you rejuvenate and de-stress.

A Taste of Local Culture

Boquete is a melting pot of cultures, with a population that includes Panamanians, Americans, Europeans,
and people from all over the world. The town is home to a vibrant cultural scene, with a variety of

restaurants, shops, and events that showcase the local culture.

MAiN FEATURES:

* 500m2 of living space
* 2137m2 plot
* 7 Bedrooms

* 8 Bathrooms
* Stunning Views
* Private Parking

* Private Pool
* Close to essential amenities such as supermarkets and pharmacies

* Close to many excellent bars and restaurants
* Great base from which to discover other fantastic areas of Panama
* Many excellent sports facilities, walking and cycling areas nearby

* Rental Potential through Airbnb and Booking.com
* Estate is Tax Exempt until 2027

Contact us today to buy or sell property in Panama fast online

مشترك
7غرف نوم:
8الحمامات:

500 متشطيب قدم مربع:
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Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/UAJM-T2302/?utm_campرابط الموقع:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:18703-es5554001
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